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;rft*r lntrorluc*loni errrt,.ln rlses, stnge 1g set
wlth ah*.r*e lrt oer*,err fabLe $st rrs lirsrk be:rch on loft
. 
slde of *ta,qe ftioilag the atxij.enee. -'RLk on st*,ge' wl*h-
eut looltlng at ar:.ellenoe. $t*rt *o r*nks sroo&en shoss wtlLa
stngl:t6;, "Yfilhelr:us v*n ,,asea,uvisn, i;otice aud.Lece near the
end of, the so3?g r":*d ilre*&t then fui #utchf ,
fftaff en stud"$::tsa. Ik ben ss{}tr b}y S"at llc hter ben, err
Eoo 1k nu aa*,tek1e,:d. bon r:evoel lk n;r hler geheel thu*ls.
liae.r tk yervronele*ed- ml.ne elgnn of d.*t dI"Bg,,rensn tite *:trlteh
spraksn r*rgt*n vmt tk mr trsgr dl:::ff iiollanstrehe *.nd" -ultch
soo vsr*ahtl-3-gmd. ayr aI"s sraneh €n spgexrgch.
*utehfir*.n npesks Ysr-y e1**,r1;; ln hts own lanru$ge. rhls'ta :
what I sel.ld.l RF*.e:;3-ty aeld. xtud.elrts. I s,m t'rry happy to
bs H{d here, *"::*" tho u*r:," I em tire''xod., I srm f**}lng per*
feetl-;r s.t h.o,rs,' -ut I '"ryonder if the onoe r,l}rn t}o *:peak
$ermna ic:resr p;hat I rn;e,s sa-,lnfl, whlle -u"t*h sad" iiermaR
&re il.s e"i.ff*r+cnt as I'reneh 1g f,rcn iipeintsh.
It so haiipened that 3 n*rs '!:orn l"a llol}and. &ntl
err:eox'd.1nfi to my i,other I ara a -utehmsn. I alvrayo took
har wor& for lt *nct i have no &oubt ttrtat ycu v.t13-I t*,ke
mtr:.e. I rlae hsrn an& r*sLred slxteen fei;t bel*aw silelexr*,:.,
but i *m not l',,rhat 
"ycu ml4iht eal} a, posr fish ss I never ri.ld. a.\
i,iheir I :"*s el,xteea tr deels.ed to so*le to thls .I.arnd"
ogr*ertunlty. l$'ut lt taclc nne e, ;ree,r *o get tha ceasent
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off,l.aers; af**s a thourough xnentnl, morel *ud' phyeleal
ex*.mlnstlonn ftrnally *;oirld. ar1mtr* ms* that Se.tre ras'three
- ^ies.rs to be the home tor.a here. *or three ye&rf, I el&
llttle else than thlnk, talk nncl r-re&tr about the U,S.
If yau ehouLd aek ne no$, ntrYhe.t d.ld. gou e.cfuafly {frtn:<
of tt,n ss,& se,Jr lt ln one se&*snce. I d.eftnl"tely be*
].leved *hat Xn tho tIn$. tbe go3"d *r*.o lylrg *,Long the roai,s
and that Amerieems where r:tthcr: to uumb or to laa,,. 16 ptrif
lt up. I r*ras golrrg to i-o all the pleklng, *nd beLlevo
se, wher:. I oem& lt rt.ee well llaked. over. Insteaelrl ar*
rlved- 1n the -tate of iiahln.ston. ror all I had. boer*. able
ta f,tnd, or:t. the S*ate of ..aohlngton !v€:*s el land" of nl.Lk
and honey' I mlLked co?,rs for t'iro yse:;,s, but at tr"o o I
elosrlc ln the mornlgg, I never succcaeqretl ln flnAlng llry
honey.
Shat kept me golnfi where the grrat thi.ng, that I
be6am. to hear :beut f,alLfornlsr. 0f eour*e, yoa all knovr
*he.t 6al-tfornla le the l-aad of lrrrpstr:*,! srrnehlae. It
ls th* tend. c:f th:r oran#Ie, the lamon, tbe :Qru&e anrt the
nut * {4XT/t/Xvld*ldB6&t,l{fr,/'**d, ilka $cst pccpLs #.Zl/ I
r*celred .rqr k,ottle&ge from the $ot"les, and. fro$ the L*s
an6olee ilhamber of uomseroe. CallfsrnLa tc me, beeame a
fan*y of su*.shtrne anq.i" moyr.e qu*eu,g r **t l*at I sx,w mSrs*}f
slttlng 1n thc shsd.e of a baasna true, u*rrtl the beararuls l,,yere
*ropplng d"own, .,hsn I eoulihott sta*r} lt any longer, I
took mlr ov-*rqe$,tf 
€s.ve lt to s. poor fel-Iow la the i:elgl:bor-

























Doca q4 Hr-U aJ&
Cnl"lfornl* d.urln6 the m1*d.1"; of Janrrarf, i?1th slx tsch*s
rf snon on the grouniln I nserly froae to cleath. If there
te any plm.ee la the ;,ronld vrhere 
"ioolt rs&lJ"y *eod" em ovsrceot
tt ls Saltfornla.
i;lgst of you r*g*ltss that I €lm neturt'elly d.uurb,
Ssw I li*Lsxrrt boryr thelt rm,gr Sn a vlhole the "utoh are EA
verlF elever 'i:eopL** Ihay keep al-I th* tmtelltgnn* ollce at
horse and" sent tka nutrqlts, ts tha i.l.l]*
Poopre ln r-u:rorr6 hevs ysry otld ttjeao erbout the u.s.
Shel'r thlnk that alr we h;:va here ts irillllonalreo, ool,rbo:,'B
e,nd. o*re. -'vsryorln lnthe iialted" .tstes is tr }Jtlrt*rialre
or they r:re .gotn$ to he one tn a humy. As lt turus out3
ometriesns i.,re alvrayu tlrres" feet from a rnllllor riol,lars* cr
a nalllton f*et {rom thre,: d.o}-lare 
.
I have sBent SBV.,I&I yerrs ln the ijnlted -taLes,
and h*.,ve ooilie to the eoneluslon, that there are a great
tsas&r "merLcang who hay+ lcLeae *beut Iiolland., rrhlah are
almost e,e gerulne es my icleas.,,,ere about ths l;nLtetl Dtat*s.
, 
fhsy eeom to thtn]t theit elll *utehman a.re frurny 1,:olrln6
cr .rltures, *ind tha:t the tullpo ere grs$jtng tn frolLan&
ltko wo els tend. to g16,,:r ln our bnok yerd.s. I,lost of thesr
sssn to thtnk that al": the }lttle *uteh boys are kept bu.By
ctlcktng thelr fln6ors Lnto dyk,rs. Just a few d.ays a6a
a Llttle gtrl a*ke* :ne ver"'t elneerely, tf lt r.:Ers tnre that
al-l tlr" -utsh Feople washed. tlrelr neake r+lth du.toh oJ.eel*er,
The .i,utch. r'rs so el"eea they nsyer haye to taJre a he,tb,
::oLland 1s-; ehhl: was, r Llt:}e couff.trll Lr: *rrropor
It ts sttll- lyln6 slongsld"r tho Xd#fi, 
-.iorth ,ea etratelht iltri
.i
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-fl::ora -llqlnnrl. It hAg befm&n"r OE thg eargt S,nd.
belgfu:m on thn spr.lth* xhe whole oountry Ls less then
0116 tqnth tho sLeze of callfornta. jho st*,te of gl$lo ie,three
ql"rno,.,t fd$t' tllaeq-&S_-I&r6e , s Holtrslrd.. y6 iSut 1".. 0h1o
thers r;..rs o:rl-y ? mtlLt*n gre*plc, whl s ln thls Llitlo urrd.
gru&dle there a,re I rntllton poople , less nyself,
( Fenna. 45000 $Q. nlles. iop. 10.000,000)
3iol"land" Ls a :re:rts Broudl lt*tre p]aee, for it gp*s
b"lr three ellfferent namee, In the lllrlted. jtatas we call
tt HolLanqL. Its real n&ne le the -,etherland.e, and. Ln
hi**or;r tt ls ealled the 10':, qoux.trfies. ilru rre,me i,orr0*oua
trtee ts th* beet one of a!L, It actrr*l}y lm ono of thCI:
Lottust d.ssm placee on the feree of the earth* ijhls nhole
bk:e saxtl"*a ls between flve and. slxteen fest belsw s*&*
Lenel. th*y s&.yr tirat prh*n uod. mad.e tha wor3"fl, ho forgot
to mnke trIell-e.nd, so hhe -utsb d*oLt1eil to make the aoutrtry
thernneL.esr ,rB a good. i;utchman I woul,d. love to 61ve the
Irutsb a}l the oredtt, but I snes $wors to be a goodl *"meriq&nr
,t{os Ilke most good" Amonltansr ttl neysr tell a lLs* uaS.eae
lt pays to do oth rwlse.rt
l,Jhat aetuat}y bappened" w&s!, that *ofl B1aoed. a
rour of sandhll"ls along hnr*n f,h*t ].eft thls *estien ;:tt &
shal-l-otq la"]ee. ]h*r* -lr:Btre thr** rlvors, tb lthtne, the }fraege
*nel tl:.a $ahel"&e. ?hoy emptled. i.*to theit le.ke r *$-8t tbst
sater begame *tapant, tha mud. tta:rt d.own, and" the eorriltry
o$.se trpr Sar.ry I rrresntt thers to wetch tt, but they si-e,Ln










sf pespXe J"lvtng thela,r he}f ln the watsr ,-ind. haLf sn lan&.
fhsy ettd" hlve a goocl s@nss of hr:ruor, Thoy *ld.rrft want to
drormo $o ths$ tulL& themeelve s unal3-' htLle * "ban6ysr
the ril',,tnr s&r06 *o i:tghp the,7 took a1r the cotls, tha srgsr
tho chlekens eadl the femtly an top of the h1]-1. &lere thoy
ctaya{ hl"g:h :;.nd. *rS t111. the ,.:&ter went d.syar*
If you huild. a hlll ln or Bser the r,:,;ter 1t ls
oaIled, s, d.au* Thoy brrlXd. a dam lu the,rmstel, aRdL thay h*d.
Aneterd.alil, 
. 
*he dam ls st*.1"1 1:r the s*at*;r, r**& the whole
ean&trly cttg l.a butkl aroundl lt. In an other ;:]+*oe they
bulld. a d.am tn the Bot.te rtver and. thoy had. flotterd.an.
?hey bull-d a cian ln the Sohle and Sohled.am, d.a', lir the
?erlle and" bq.dL Yollend.am* &a so they brli.]-& uB llolland.*
$sgpla iiepex&ed u.poxx eueh d.*:'*is and. h*nd" ma&e httloeks
fcr thol"n safety E$t111 my .,i.lreat gr*elt graadfather Lnven*
ted &yk*s. If you vre,nt to $&s whe.t a &ylce looke Li.karthe
best tblng tlrat y$u e,.rr *"o ls So to *nyr:u* of, orrr ,"merlcan
rr.yers rxrherever they run through a val)-ey' Sn e;ich e169
of the rtv$p lr a r;lxt emba,nkment. Ir th* Unlte{ sia,t*s
we ealI .:ueh g thlng a ].evy, heoause vre spetk in811sh. Iil
iiotLand. tha3" caX.l th*m d..ykea, he*au"ee they ope k Lrutoh.
At ftrst tha;+ errsloee& only a fsw f,ta],d.s, but as
thelr fant'les tnorel*,sed., 8,s thoy *Itna;* d.o ln ilollanel* on
aeeount of the nffiy etsrke the."i havs out there, thoy nee*e&
mors }*nd.. thetr bull-d. a elyke *utslde of tho o].& one* *nd
&s thelr faartllee lrrslsaeed stt}I tBore tho;i beEan te butle
on all those llttXe ptac*e. rhey *ld that ln at leti"$t a
















l::larid"s, ,$"rp&rart*d i:y hrga€. rl.lrrrs, If you_ should fly
sv tr on* of th,:s*, leland.s the*; ulL look llke *ht6r ,.1I
*hes* llnee *"re.flrLL sl*ao d"ykes urtth *, roed on the tgp.
}trow supposs th*,t tieey irnd. gephora t::" Iloll*..id., wlrloh they
have &CIt. If one of these 6o.p3l*r* ehould rjo ti*ough the
d"pke *nci belng the* I am aot thers to stlek my flager la
they d.yke $.s I ones dldl, the &yke wou}"rl hreak *{lil. , hutI
onlr ons of *kreee tlny piec** of a tiny fslar:d svf;rfo"","o'si
The S,aople vl}ro crr* l"tviag therer Flrt on thelr,,,ooflen shoes
* nreniL out thatr coats ant:i salI to fire nert riyke *
Thep, h*.ve b*en ri-:"ytng r:.p the *.rrntry ln thle vrfry
f*r *he 1**t two thoaem,ns ysers, 3y thls tlme i;hey huvo
a 'rtved la the Zutd-erxee,, Iho &rtch aeem as sl-ow as rlo-
laseea 1m olanurir.y, :xhey drevr uF ths p3.nns for thle SrroJeat
tn l"8Slr er1d. et*rt*d. to rrork la.ai hu'rrry l.n 1986r *ftetr
thoy get s*r:rted. they t+nd" to d"o u S*od Job. *h.s flret
th1r6 they }rs.d" *a do errlct to bul}d. *hls 86 mlle d"yke ln
,*he mldd.k* sf ths oesil,xr, 'he -uteh mtg}rt not be e}over,
but lXke r*oet peop}e they lr+ara by e:iperLence" *hu ftrr,:t
ttrtng *bay rio ts to but l& thts brown sex*l"on J.n hers. rhat
ta ma&e out af wlllow brush wcod., wirloh th*y bulL{. iu raat*
transse olr.to of the waterr ].lke thXe* *ht* la all" wtLlow
bruuhwaod, and. thos* elr* rsws of iutohmm"n t*. $Xe.t gtyes
Srou tho eomBarltl.va sleae. Shcy bu11"& thoe* oa tojr of *he
,.reter, ihey eover them wlth rocks and. +tr:-ir them to the
bo*tou* llvo or mfx }e,y*re hr*.ng tirem up to the Lo'-*., arater







T'hls ls a sextlon of sand, ^hose atpe layers of clay, l.nd.
here &re the stona faelngs, iiere ls a conerete h16,.,hway
the a&,r6 e,s ?re hava thea ln th* Uatted. $tates, and. this
ts e. doubl* traolc rallroarl. fhey start*ri to wor]r t"r 3.?ES,
aad 1tp lA:tg they he$ ttts sextr.on turned lnto a fr*eh water
X*.ke. by ooapl+*Lr:6 thls &yl;en eiicl. lettiag the rlvsr* f,n
on thls etcLe.
"it *he eematlne th*y hsd. be*Ems yerJi smbttlcusn '
By 19,33. they h&& this eextl-,n riry*d. r:Fr anf, the fol-}.owlng
yee" tbgtr haf, a *rsF o8 rye on Lt" rhet sss$is almoat ln*
B*eo!.hle v&114 all thlm land. *rownod out* about ?00 yeare
ago ren& lt he,s been e{*It w*.tsr a?str sln*s. ?he rautglr err
ths oas peo*Is wbo aan rtre ev"*rytbthg bmokwurd.s. aa$ g*t by
lrr.th tt. thoy nro forttnate tn thln re*peet thst thelr
eltmate trc exseedtng wet.*nd. d"annp* 80 d.eg:reet ls s, Yely
hot &e.y, but ln wlnter they X t at b et S f.mehes of enowr
3f Hane tsrlnker L* sttll tn XolLand" ho cm.n lse skate abotrt
twc sr thre* weaks eash wtntar. ''", ter tn l{oLland stmply
eLO*s &ot evellor*ate 
"' 
IB gurflmel 1* t&kee only^tt'ro ita;rs fsr
*ho fs.mtly v;aohlng to 6ryr rqhll"s lvr wtnter *t &rla1e a}}
ure*k sround the kitchen stoYe 
" 
o11 d.urlns the yaer they
get sbout $Ofl lnehes of rr.tn, Tho raln Ooeeaf t evaporate
but falLs on ths laad.r takln6 ths sal* *ilsn€ txto the san*!s*
Sa ths outel*e s.r€ the $t1nplry ota*Lens* ttho pump sut the
ee:"t vrater* Th* ffret ysa;r they eould. Srolv o$IY t'{f rye*
Sut tn tin 3reers -thay se.n dfrsw sn*rthl.n8. they Srslr tn sorth.r
ern Swolte* 3y 1450 they hopsd to heYe tltoso four sextLors





arr& thsn turnln6 back ts the map of thrae bt:.nd.r & ;rea.re'
egs yo1l se* thr*,t G.aiL ma&e the wm*er, but the .**toh hrld' to
mp.ke tho Land..
*ut ln t,:e aou.ntry tt looks l1ke thLsc ,.11 the
laa& le 141d out ln Ll*tlo plots, rehiob :-un, fron 5 to ilO
e{:r6s* a}o",-:;?.d ddlt ee,ch pie*e there X.s e, fr*6r1fr8 1sn ft,,*t
&ltehr Ths ten feet dltohas es.rry tha w*ter to the Lnsl&e
o*,nel, *ndL the 'rtnclmlllsr ar tha mod.srn y,:u:np!.ng e*et}fl,n.
prrqrp *ho wati"r tlrrough th* d.yke lmts the utsld.e sacrs:" 
"
?ha water tn *?re eutsld.e **.nal flrns bettreeu tlrO &",'kes aboVO
the : and c'rnd emptlea ln.to tlie sss&n*
$ere is laggor wln&mflf it le bulld. alongml.&e
a d"yke, an& *hero mnst be a oanaL tn the baslt of lt as
tt 
"llrlnFs th* watqr throuSfr thj's ho]"c lnto tha ou'tsl*e sansl,
J*st belov,; thcsa $lndo1';s *h*r* le * f}oor nhioh tkey tLae
for torage s3,as6 * {hp c, } or th* rsaf te a}ways r*vol-
vlng" Ihat l.e, they ean tqra [t by hend" snd. eet tt s*ra*ght
o.g6tnet *h* wfnd. *e ae to eateh the most pps!*lb1e wln&*
' Ltke a t:me *iperla*m* I dLo moet of my shopplng tn
the five ,:lnd ten r:snt stora * As I wns ln *he flve an& &llue
store last eprlug I saw .,utoh tutrtps al}verttseil for f,[vs
osntn ,', p:.sse* :,sns then 3n Years &8or ;'r:tgh tuli.ps *'c-
taally soLd for more thu.a fdna tbousasd. dsl-Lel.rs a.pieae.
stad.e th*t tfno, they h, ve raLsed. so IBe&y of them. thart
nssr y6u oa,yr buy tj:en enSrnhoro ln the ftve and. &l&e store *
soly r wtll.,.let ;rou Ln on a d'eep Besrstr ae }o;rg
I&B ycu don't tell elr;rsms eleer os ytow trsi1 oan $stfse $uet
es gos& .i,gt*h tuXlpe rlght hene ln Penns,* &s theSr een Ln
t
,.4"*iio;-"4'"'
Sl lqp p e,&-qf, , ii o !I,e,ej:,
I{ol"Is.nd. .ell-} w}rat yeu hiive t* d.c ts mrx Jou;r **il* Ors
thirs" heavy alay, oas t}:l"rd- fLne sond" enf,. one thr.rfl peat *
rt te on s.eeou]lt af that soll so::hlnatton vrhy the put*h
s,td* euch good *aLtp raLsers,
?he *'.'}J.;,:s ln I{ol"l"*,nd. hloom &urtng the rnon*h of
""r"Br*11 [h6 sacond. Su*d.ay !,n *Br11 ls se* *],s*d.e &,s ttrl$.B
$unday, 0n th*.* rl*y the whoLc riountry*ide betraeen }ia*:rlem
anc- :'msterd"*.m J-ooke moFB ar lese l"ike thi.g. rt ie onLy
E, B.*k or ten d.a,y* lcrter* qrhlle thoy ar* etill fully tn
bl*om they aut th*rn off, arad h;,ye to trsw most of them
{li!,,&g+ You see lf you }et *hora bloon out lt l*lLL *poi}
*he bu,l"be 
" 
?hu iirr*ch flgure it out thte wsS" fhe flor,,6re
ll.ne the *ou"i:rtry exdE, hu.t the buLbm have to li.ns hlr Bockct
book. 'he tests xrlght be s*tn6y* but the vuteh &,ro rlaltl;s*
ally trlfty.
}reeontl."" IioL1and" Le l.n *omowhat ef a pred.l*ameintn
rlue to the rrr&tl* I couLd" maha *. ffrs,,t n*B srxes*s gn v,*rat
ls gotng to happ*n, br:.t my #$es*6 &rs as 6ood. aa Srou;r$r
tip to the d,ay that the G+runan* lnv &ed. I{ol,l-and" I wse posr.*
tlyo *hat they ssu.ld:nrt Se *hroueth, 'Jher* ?ies $s re*ssll
es I e* 1.d" *ee, than Furs aggr*ssl"on. ftr* ,"rrtah ba.qlntt
beea tn s w*r for LL? fficlrm * It use to be, so acnot5q316i.ie
that lqe took off our wooden. shoes aird. htt one alrd other
o?er the head.' $nly ftye yeers e$o* STltler, €o& blees
hlm ooul, he offeresi. tlrem a nono aggresslon paot* the $:x].y
ra3:ly he eyar receLred. wasr i{av*rg no esgresstnr we hare
no use for none essresslon B*at** Uyrlees Sem Httler w$s
gotng to throw brLcks at thi[*,r ,rrlndor,ve, they ?ra& yio use
V..i,?ElEB:EElar
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sllpsas of }IoLlaed. }q#q Js
for hts rrsno brtek trosl.ns agro*r*entss
It must be pS.enty hard. oa the -uteh B.s d.eflnttely
bal-i.*v* ln ilernocresy* Ihe ..11t6h quootlr who had. been $ree*
*O* alwayo had. as
much to say aB tho lctns of rnglanr]", r',,'hloh ls not overly
mush+ dhe use to do r*11- the hand. shaklng, and. teLl evsry
$uter:m*am haw mrrch ehe was ln l-oye vrlth thom. rhs &utch
Ooyernment. rras eleeted by the people, ffi& the 5rrtoh, elwayr
bell*veil that woil&*n rirs Ireap!.o* In the Unlted. itr-tesr
wstsan &ot e rlght to yEte ln 1aI9 whlle the -trteh had tt
ln 1S18* Iios* of the *uteh i:.omext d"eoid"ed. not to voten
Ia the ne.:,f; oloctl*n aaydtd wgklsn *vbo d"l.d.ntt vote ha& to
p&y e ten d"o1Lli,r fl"ns r
fho .lnrteh oopled. the J*merLean Jleglar,titn af tn*
depanoa al"ruost word. for Eorrd, tr+o hum.*red" Jrsars before tt
ffils !ri:-r*e" It 'sas l.:r irolland.1 tha* the Fllgrl"ns learnsdl
about os&stltuttons. Tbs iiolry itnland towr rae*tr"ag:s were
eopl*A &tre*tly from the r{rtoh, ',{}though we hsrve a ri.letino*
I.y tingtleb oulturt;.o1:r Gsn*::nrsarrt naa taksn from the .iartoh.
It sould*rt haye been tabn from 
',lnglen&i fo thts day
England has no constltutlon, Englleh oonstltutlonal govern*
mant, [s an Lnterp::et*ttoa CIf ttr* Stl} of sLghta* I{*t tU.}
1838 d,til the eomsion 3-:eotr)Le Ln *rgland. neoelye emy rtght a.t
aLln 'J;* oouldnlt bava bsri'owed. lt from ii'renehr &* the srenah
l'svolutlon se,ra6 *,fter ours. i}o sshatever happeno ts iioL3q*€"
nlg.ht n*t be ss vsr-y S"mBortaatn but the thlngs tt st*od.











on i"a r,slr 1;1id:1{,. tbe LlfCI of a coultr;r ls }lke the l"t*e
of aru Ln*J.yi6ua} - Otrr }tfs ltc*lf l,s t:ot so yerlr tmporta.nt
,iLl tt 1s gslne to last !.e 50, 6O* ?0 years that J.s etl
1g{r-:r le, br.:t the thlnglc anct j.dea}s vre st*,nd fqr are SoL:.r$
ts llfe forev*r, So I d.onrt feeL that lio}}s"nd" ts wtped.
*utn }'fe have SolXarrd. ln 4* s*atee* enr). the &tetrlct cf
Golumbts* plns*{ our Ju,fi.loll*I egr*tem frea i-,n6J.e.ffi[r and s
fiood bler:d. *l-1 other cou&trloen pltls *, r*lvLg of eur s,,,.xr*
trio won&er I f*el et horm Ln *he iialt*d" States r
The eumqnt qu*u*ton tsrnilow lrse tt pos$lhle for
tho rlermaJrs *e ov&I run Hol-knd" 1n thr*e d.ayo* I;'6 hearel
a groat deal of flf*h collur$n &atlvL*Las * I hs,vo no d.oubt
therr H.ls & {:sod. deaL. of lt* Svon wLthout Lt it w e slmp}e
onough- $ttuf (ltd. h*-v* a watsr &*fanse sjrstem, aaeordtxr€
to thoso dep*netr"ab1.e nsxrslxs.triere thr.s r*rhole mextLon of HeL*
Lend" r,:ag floo*ed,* The n*rvs pepflrs l"rsro IBu6h lt'etter th*n
I{oLlane. elr*r hopee ts be. Iu cnd.er to f,}eod tirls s*xtion
of Ilollrnd the;r woulo have te rua the nator up hl}}, encl
vrater tn ii*}ls$tl atrwnye rlux.st tl*sin hlII, 'lhe only sextl*n
thef flood*d" tri*s &}c:ig thts hla*k 1lne * It lu*lx se?en &n(1"
a lralf rstles r';ld.e and. ten feot d.e'p. 'fha v,ihol-e thln{5 r.;;;;s
11er.1r *tmpl*. fhey eloseil & fsri,, 6ates Xn hers and" tr*th
tlro rihkre e.rrd the lfeuse flll-a& the mextl*n La three rle.ya I
rhe S*fi*sns fl,** orrsr lr*d- blorv up r*11 thLer elrpsrts Ln the
fLrst ho'i.rr of the w&?r the;. brought thety :u'i:her boat;E
,*nd. e*ll"ed" *+erasg. i:te ,"utoh {ra s r:ho} e v;ould. nat hreve





S"u* aft*r the armlstloe ttl&s mi.gn**,* they boalbtrd. the r,rhole
buelxress eoxtlon of sottnrdam; rl$d. k11Led" 8800S paopi-e
la eald" i{dddl bLood.. 3'[ow tf 3 ]qnow the &uteh, they a:"e
the raost bul} h*addsfr. peop3"e ln *i:s norl*, If you d"ouble
oro.$s th*m o&e€. they mfgh* lxsl."rs to xrrl.lt 3S or flftf yeflrs
hut you eum. he sure th*t they ',,;111 sot rLouble enoss ;rorr
*hey wlll trlple oross Solrr If *ormam;r le golng to hold.
iiollsn&, they rwe SoiB€ to iraye e. ffns t.:r pxoblem oa t}:ei"n
&*.nd.*, thea they r,ulll have frora arLl the a*her esus,trl*s
comblned"r You m*,rk my ward" *,nu i:r:,trnO lt from flsw 6nr
thr:ee jiutohrear*. are 6olng to gtve iiltlor & rtlrl fsr htr m$rrsg*
I wemt through hteh eehsc)L n::d solLeg* here ln the
ilnlte*. statee, a:r& 1 k*ow frsm expenlo,ie* the*.t ;rou all
love to no to sehool. Knowtng all th*rt, i brought along
a "raltttlrr6 of *. *'utch eo'antr;ir hlgh nehocL, f,he 1:u11d.1ng
sotu;r ts typtei,l Sutofr. Th*re *ir* t,trro h**ges ln front of
lt. 'rh* hause of tl:e J.rlnelpalS- snd. tl:.* h,rusr-. of the
Ja.**tor* Hlgh scho*l"e ln Hollan& ;r.re free lf ;, u eelntt
Fets. thsr* 1* o;rly.one e*tch. if Srou &or:tt paou the sx-
mLnnti*no, ort you go. *lthoryh the higb schools u.r.:
fr,re, onl,y t*n B*rc*nt of the p* p1e do go to irj.-;}: *ehqr*},
rc So to htgh aehool you almost he"ve t* i::eLong to the l.,.8*
ad.::lc socl*;l c*:et. faat ls soa tFrLng rre r3.cnrt h*i.e i-n
tlre Jnited iltat s, If g*u ever d.o Eo to j'uxrsps . *J.qiost
the on) y p3.ii*e where you eaukl obesrve :t l,s as a publio
sehool- pley gforxtft.u. tbe :r*ud*rrt ueual.I;: '::1*;g u.rr orS{r.-
r.ig,rd s;:ra&&. 'tl,rst 




pateh** l"n tbl*.r'trcu.**r*, *hen eone the onss wtth the
foar patehec, thon tha tree pathehes, *trd. so do',",a the ltng
ttll;',,.o1r sonls to th.a one* r.,:ho have ns pu.tchae. Frou thero
One
s:l yCIri 6&,11 go itr].r to the *Iahoratel3r d"resseil, $o tolls
th*sa sti;r.d*lits to stay a3l*rt, TheS elnpJ.y d"o. tha rrelL
tg *o &ontt wpn:i to assoelrate wtth the poor ou*e, *trtl the
B06r ou6a d.oatt waat *o ass{:}clate wl"th thio snobsu rhey nne
both s*i,tlsfJ.a&*
$oeitrr stratlfleritLoxl ia &rrrope te much morfi 
,qgex
th*n lt 1o appenrent. itbllo I wan ln liolLand, I beoe.ue #/
,iiiy*r.y abwnmy wtth a boy who use to rtemlnd me * two or *hree
tLnea a week, that I ought to be proud. thut hs +ranted. ta
aea*e Lat{! ,,'rith yae, Yorr see hls father rente& ftrva a,6rsg
of }and.n ar.d my f*,*h*r r*$t*r'l onl-y !x416 6sxr:rs of land. He
',"rag thfes &er+e bett*f tfuAn I v,,aS. I knOw th' t sesEs ter*
rtbLe, hut tt ls that vray all ov.tr Hr:rope . $oola1 &*uo*
crfl,c"y hrsg n*vr:r e'xlgtgil angrwhe::e Ln .ruropg 
" 'eoftle are
used. ts the set up afild arE: perf**tI}r eettl.qfted to lrave lt
th** w&Sr I rryould"ntt spent uy t1re feellng sorcy for tlrem.
0n a r,Cralg, outstcl"e of cours* of & 1',trrp Sreorle are qutte
*s.tlsfSsd to llve ln Europe. ro 61ve you *he general
at*ttur&s, Jurt baf,ore I left I esrLd- f,s ans of, ny brothers,
nfhat lol okls of tbe thlrteenlt, I eatd. ,n:ghen tr 8*t tt the
ilnite& *qtates Ir11 ptek up #ssls of that 6old", whteh BeeT:-iEl
to t:e lytng around. &B]/?raS. ItlI sent ysu $sm* end. you 6er1
*6ne sv$r* ?hene suslht ta be ennr&qh pL*ktng for the both
of us*tr He eatf,,ttYoll &ontt thlnk, that I am n,s d.ueb e$ you





you $o d"o*bt r.rrt}l ,grs$i r"lch. but the $lora m$ney yo* *1.*t,
t]:e o,ore ctssa'tsfled you ,.,;11J- r.eeom€ lilre alr the otr:er
o:?Gs. Af,t,'irall w* d.s b*ke tho s&me klnd. of bres],d. here ta
solL*,nd. ss they b*ira ta the Lnlted -te*es. ,,hy should" r
go flro th*t;ss*${ m1l-es Eyfay from home to *pt th* sanae }$"nA
of hreatl. r have oft;er-r thousht about the**r ,*f,tera]l he
vras rLght, 'xhey bekc exaetly tho s&r[s ]:Lnrl of brrierd. ln
lisllan& as they bake ln the i;nrted stateen but r hacr lots
&ore buttor aa ltr er*d I Llke butter o$ ffiy hreadr It slLd.ee
uftreh e*este:r. fho stand.ard. of ]r.vtng J.n iioLlanrl ls htgk
for r'uropes bret mueh loner *han it rn ra the unl*er* $tartes.
Theorette*13.y opeeklngr ysr;f fa,ri peop}e in ;lollar.rd ?rmvo
thre* orercaotc, hrrt none go l';lthont. .:{svsrthelees, the
faot ramalng, that if y*u" xre}o:rg to the hlgh eehool e*et
;iori ge to hlgh sehool" * stherr.*'!.s{.} .yeu r}e i.ike trs'u} fi,tg,1y
&ld"r ;rerx go *o * tr*id.e ecrlo*l, lI1 *.,1:ri.or.rlt:pa1 sehool sre
e, tehn{erl sehool. },ty father h*g:pea to be a dltahdl6:g:er
ao r r;ent te the etttsh.ttg**r nchoo)-, an* lt Loolr me cir.ne
yaers to g,ra&nat6, Up 1111 I r*,qe trorenty *roers of age,
I deflni.tely ber&ilved. th*rt r d.id.rrf t haye the ment,,r,lr.t]
to go to htgh echool. ,i.fter eomlng to the Unl"ted. States
I lrrorked- IB,/ vdr*rr through eehool one hui:.rlre4 Bercent for seven
ye&rs ctratght. rf in r',ropo tha gold :sn.s &,etual3"y lylng
*.I"*ng the road,, r etLll stay in. the iraited u*&tes and v,rork
for a .l-lniag. rf you hav* the rrrirr ln;p"ess to settre dor,nr
here ls ettrl e ohwrce to make *om*thlr.rg ou* sf uorr***r*u
Th*re ls sne *htng'her*r 
"yorl har,r *s d.o th,vrork €3.a no 6as
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brlngs y*u ren"'/thLng*
}.{ost }roux$ peoplc ln Iioll-and, afte:r t}rey Leeiyo school
they Joln soolsttes, suoh &s sln6:lng eootetX.es, debettng
soststlee **.d. whr,t havs Fsrrr It Ls there whsre boy meets
glrl end vlea yerr&. Thcy aesoel.ete n*.t those sgStst!.Ss
for q *oupLe of Sreere, hefore the boy vafltures orrer to the
glrle houee. After that thoy anr,. fo:r al"l pt. atloel pur-
pssss eng*6ed 
" 
rsnslbla yoxllg people must be eagagpd. et
leest *hree or four yoerg. $l8txt or ten so.-3s ie nothLr:g
llaoornrnon, 8or spart the}n rld.* thelr bloyeles to the nslgh-
bo::l,ng torms to g86 .rmorlean msvles. they hslve goagrete
hlgtrr+'nye ]r .th spselsrl hl"oyelo peithe. irr*, hs,ya aIL the
Amer!"ca* ma,d.e *.utomohlles from lglg ou up, fhsy kare only
two
about dr{d earsfor ever;r 106 btoys:,ss* eare erg &r{rreri
by ouoh peop,la ris d.oetore q*"nd" t::i*vtlllng saLosnan. ron
sse ln the iinlted" liite"tes, tre spen* O,*r ,,ronsy *of,ny. Xn
tho h*pe of maklng lt next ys&r. rn EoLL&ind firey mE+.ke
thelr lnorey tos,ay* ?hoy turn tt ov r tomorrowr then they
Srut tt la 1:h€ 1rank for thelr gr*eit Stre,t! g:r-e,xdehlld"yer,
{ind,er that *ype of eeononlo *et up, e&,rs wtll $srr6r b:l
'rsf.f Bopular* If you gs oa* hnnd.r*& !ilr.l"og sn* lLr&,fr or
orra hu$.itred mlr ee the cltherr son ettirer land. Ln a f*rei-gpn
eouxtry -r,rhere you. eanrt mpeak the langulige or ta the oeean
erher*e y*u wlII drCIwa. and, ln nelther of the t$wo plsees
d"o the Sutoh fcel a.* home *
We ugua}I"y thluk of tha *utsh as ;reople wh* r:resg
*.rc those tyBtoel. *menlcan *uteh custuaes * 3he f,Lrst tlur*
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ssh*o} ln $*cre,msnto, ue,X-lforaia" fh6 d.ri,mcitts Lpstfilg*
tor k{"ndly axkad r:io to 
.put on s, r/&t6h seeno * She gat{ it
***Xil./ v,rlll be sery s&,sSr ;iL1 srho* you irare to d.o l.e wear
*1:e slothl*€i 
.fo1r ,-,ror€ when #ou *s.Er$ to the llutted. $tates
and. d.o s&e, sf trour trtch d"anees " i?hen I s&,*]e ta the Unl*
ts States I rr:gre a eult oxaotS.y l"lke sysr;/on6 ?rsrs ont
lrare 
'.'rltlr only one exeeptl*x" That srrlt had"sr t bee* Ffss*
eed. for slx montlrs* Se flxed. t* a1"1. BF. ,.e went to the
.rtore and. reat*rl one of thoe* outfl*s* As I c&,ffie sn ths
eta6e s?sry*s* est.& tl:t:.t I Lsok ltlm a irutahuan{ and. I
aetod. Ltke n ,rutchman, but I felt ltrke a fool ,
It ls tnre that there ere trsffi Smople 1lr iloll.and.
who ac*ual]"y d.r*es thls i:rfi,;i, bu.t they are al"} llviw tn
n l:ittLo to+m oallod" voLlead.amr and on a tf,iry lgl*nd. ealled,
$arkcn" Ia th tuo plaeae thers ra:re lese than :.,S.SS0 #d
people * It $oeuls that moet sf th* to*rist So *he.re r fhey
tr*"va} ths bosten path and. here ls 'i,here thay gol they go
o?$r iJtraobtr Rott*rd"*** Tho Slagusr "l{s,er16m, Amrt*rdam
3{a}kea* they rnake the trtB ueue),}y ln ono #&g* rhcy
he::r all the &utch aotssg* 'Ihsy ewXl the *,trtch f1*r':cr'6
a:rd $ss ths fuflny T tshme** *hey osms b**k nsril tel] ue
*hat a1l ta ou* d.aff* *nat here h*aril, s+en e.nd su':alled.
Ilolland.* whea ln r*e1tty *!:ay hare se6n otd.y etra tenth
an{, t}:ey ha?erlt sme}Lsd. ths haLf of *.t.
fha peor-Ie ln the oltiee ta lioIla.nel they &rese
exao1,ly,i$ *Is do. If yorr g* out 1;r th,l eau:rtry, you vroi:ld;xtt
*
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flnd" on* 
-r*teh custulre but yor; w$rxld. f,tnd. a hu"niired.*
ilhout ftftqesl r:Lj.og eouth 6f r{stt{:rrlelm* tlre .,..romea &rgse
' lilro thls. fhe*.,' $eair &n B$psneiV* ler.ge e*S" {Ind.enrre...th
#f *h*t l*"es ec*3: is cl ht.rugk $*-p, on l..,htah ls fsrstoned a
' 6go1-11 b*ad- *lrit eomes out ln fr*nt x+:tth those go).d. *pLre*.Ie,
f,hsy',.,6 ? e nerJr h* vy Jac]r,rt ed. fuir ski.rt petty eoate
aocordlag to *helr rter"lth. :f they sre welr off the;,, fi*arr
. *v:elf or tlrtrtssrrr If theJr *,ro poor anly ssystl sr elsht.
'#u*g*t*d#t',ail/d/ 
'he odd. part ls tha,t t]:*re ls on}y one f
to,,r,rx r,,,hsrs thcy d.ress thet ?r&Irf In the noxt tor,rcr gome
*hr"e n11e.* *.r,.r&s* the e;ep 1g * llttle saaLLer, i*rr& the
*orkseroiirs HrB eLoser p:ra*s*d. tog*thtar, *it x cj.Lmtange ef
thtrtSr nrlles lt hr** ehan'red. to thts t;rp* * {h*r* is *,l$rost
€v ,3y ysrlatlor:. ln between, The **p hr,m Srown eiut slds
w**e, *,nd. tho *"ptrals b.ayer *r:rnded. lnto r}r;t*s.
th*se t:ypes of custu.mes rit's :;:oflx onl.;r 5; the 3lsor
farmers &rr,.' flsheflnen sbova e t ,t.y tsears of *ge, th* onSy
re8,so& v,'h;,' 1.;''uO rtll-} we&.r them le tlrart up to ftfty years
*rgo p*ople tn I{oL}and they l?srer trcuyel-ed.. I str.ll r+aall
eaeh town d"ev*lop*& thetr ov..m" au. turne# *nd" iil l-ect,that ;$y gr6.r3.ili-roth,.,,r went on the tratn for .rlx nl,lesr tnhen
sh6 e{xse traok seh sal** ttl nov€}r lmew hcvr b!.6 the r,'"'or}d
.?rers, hut notr I have *s*n lt v;lth nny olm {?3reg, ,it t}re tun*,
of tha o*ntury al"l theee thlng 1l,6ffr to changa * *he lt ttle
tOWn r..'*:l$ **nneeted. rrtth 'l_orlEcl tr;*i:re r:"nd th.] yS1}3rS peOl:le
began to rire:ffs LLke vis do, rhe o1.d people vroul.f, ciepart
wlth *k!.er olothtffi e,s *hey hxd l.:rveetoel f*te 6r slx ye&.rs
of thefr totaL earnlng lato or:.s **t of *lotlr1ng* 0nes the
outflt we.a ho'irght 1t hafr" tr:, l*r,st for 'he r*.l;t of tl*etr
lql4S*4I
fil4,qlq+,w *pt ilo4{m& -}qsg {8
llfe tlme * ,li$ Bo*n ss tltts generatlon "?{i,s&es & eyr the o&d.
clothtn6: r1tea.}:petlr wJ.th. th*ffin
sha paspl.e la the ol.tLes Ln liolland drees ltke wB
d.or thay eopy thom clrectl;. from our movf,es* iiore le s,
lutch r16',t$ peper for the eltyof trott";rd.&,m. jtere atre trsrls
. *.xr6rt **.:r strles , \t you dcult that thas* ,are duxerlcaa
styS.ee , here ts tbe Bem€ papor advertL**ng wttSl ths status
sf Ltb*rty" iiera {.hs."e *, -uteh eLm.ma pege* Ilere le.
Joanette jrio.ilonsS.d" u,ndL $*l"r*an ii&f,y. jiero ls Y{aLleoo Soery
Here Cary C**3ler, s.l'ld. her* ts 3ep l{;r,a rthe sal}or &8,rl;
In actual aount they have a.ivertlzod. ln thls one soheet
for thE clty of sottortiann ealg 1 the:'* &.rB twen*p *mer."-Lea& 
1
moylas e*n& oxll, th:'e* l,"utsh* 0f aII the platurse *hey mee
th*g nref,er An*rl.oan ragrlae* If you et*:r d.o s*s a fo::ei.6u
moyi,e 3r*a '.1111 B'-.e tho dlLfferenea* ,smert*&n, ureivl*g hsrre
eCne*and chanees of soe*:,l:t;.r i;o*. :r*rir elabOrxte sr:ttlng,
whtch +v€' 11,sur*11y mlssed- ln forelgn n:ovle. rrmertos.n
eovias ee:-l all o'.rer the world.r If ln l{al"Xand. thoy *an
xeke m*vl"es f*r sne tenth the 3rrLce, {u*rr**ed" stl.Ll lnl,iis
then Out *f bt"i*l:t*ss. sOurtlr yee::s frOm novlf the p*o1:I"e
all oll.&:' iIolL*,n.: d.11 act *nf, d.r**s Ltke ilollSnrood.i.ans*
HollpwOSA &Oss $sre ta flve .ir$&fs ts me]',o al-l the pe.rl)}e
al.l 6y&r th* world" *et aLtke, Ilve al-tlEe ee* d.refi$ eliks
ths,a n1:- the Bh!.l.osopherg havs been able to *O ml;rfls ,itlem
a.nd. bvo *.te *h.etr flrs* ap3:i.es* *hat tnnrt trus of I{o1lend.
algae, but of tha.--whole rvorld.* rT en thu ohtnsa€ h*vg *h&$,-










t',r'onty flreIn *.hsr.:t t*il*frt :/ears &J"most the orr-i 
"'f tktng t;,pi*
eal Ju*ch that rrlLl sttll be forr,;d. tn;"ro.lL*:rd. e.re th*lr
ry,i*sden .$hoes* ?hey are sttlL $rora by all the fesriire.rs an{
fishermaa wtreaever tlre;r sre net d":res*ed. up, fhey r:e r them
beerluae they are eha*p+r, You *eua br:.y foir palns of s,asden
shoes for the Erims prlee Jrlru p*Iy for a F*ier of leath*r
ghoeg, but y*lr w€.ir th*rs out four il"mes ris fas** iih*re
the *avl.ng eostes yon mlght Imow, but I $cs.rtr I yrlll
ha,ve to eud.mlt that those thtngs ar* the aoet usefull sf
wearlng *pp*arel ma.de by rcenr ilnuy protaet yoxrr faet
from dnmpn*ae, Fosl*tv*Iy prev*nt ahii"lblatns, they are
m,a tnsrur&noo agal"nst orx:ns, $h*;r, *nu Llghter than rL pa.t:r
af leei*her shses, but ths"'r' o&i-"r;f *r,:rsendoe* weJ"p;ht 3.f you
b,ays. to set*}s en argturontr
ohutr began to ,i.ake ti'rem *bout t,so tho-*.sarid. 
.f€:,."!gg
a6o :r*ren pgo.i:,i$ flrst *sttLed. ln iigl].s3xl, sn& p*pu]"clr a$f,
,.";111ow wsra rrery oonutoa* rhls 1g * n1 e* of poprrlm,r*
cottou ra'os*r out *,f whLeh JrCIu ca,rr marko * goocL shre * tf you.
knotv l:ow, You t*rk* e shar;l ax *.crd ont them of in thls
fe,shtoa* iL ptqce of off the e$.& &nd. e pl*ee of off thesf Ae.
nqrrrr thls 1* goln6l to bq a l*ft shse &s the ble&est pte*e
ls eut sf on the lsft std.e * ?hexr you eut *hsm rloerm :'rlth
a leirlfe lomothin#i lllfis thle. It ls fastlsnsd' on ons end
so you ea.n Sss lt with one hand. The loalfa they uaually
u,se X* 6"3or:t thte l"on&. ?hm,n yeu mLmply ,.1rt11 tho tnstde
sutn Sh.fs ons ts half drl1"}ef, *ut* whtle thfs ons is oom*tp}"et*Iy drtlltd 6ut. Tha 1*s* ttw that I vrachad. a ihrtoh*
uaa who aetual"ly !-m*w }retr to m*ke ehg+s, hs $si[e a rrhs:l"e
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i$l:gt I ssld" about the -.merLcan, r*':trl"e,*r [s $qual]y
true sf ,"lnell,sarz scri#s. ;.iest of the ssngs th:,t ssru,:3 orit
fn t:re *ulted" iitategr e, yo,**k or t,rm. d.ays }i:.t;r tiie;'lle,ye
*hem 1n Ho3,I*nd", th6y efth*r tra.nslate tiaem *.rrt* *j;olr
own 1-ar*,g3.r.age or play *he mu.s*.e for thelr &an*ec * 3f f+u
sotrld" like tg .kn,c'*'r'''hat'rtn*' sf falk &*a*os they ar* i,'nexng
tn -'-o!.laad, lts gr-ln: .
*hl.s h*.ppen* t* tr* i,{0*$I"trG.,t Ai;, 30il8$ tn -uLeh.
?he roses s"r-,r s*911" ln 3r*r* but th* r**on3"l$iht ts mlselas*
-r"fhen ?ti'-[*an]1gh.t and- &oses" w*.s f,trct iatrcrlue*6* $.t wr.satt
q.utte stltt*al fer tbs $uteh to sins sbcut inakLre6 }*ve ln
the mconllght, *rltho*gh thsy her& heelr *.oing lt for ;..br:ut
two thcr:"*nnd- ;-er+;rs r *rB "'e sssst to &o tg e,1.1 west*rn eL*
vlllzatlon, lt stnarted. out v:lth ,"fls''] and. Bve, 3B elther
b1a.me the $d#f* '$o:nsn or ls talke lt o::t on tlio womea' $6
thts le w1:a.t the -rrtsh ma&a *ut of ni;ioonltght an& ttosesn r
Far ?re lt frou ms to xa"y that thts ts mer* thfll*h
*hasr pretr.y* I de ht*cr th** tf "i,{osnLlg}at *rp6 -lt6r**$*r hefr.
been lntroduc*d. toe*.y, :'ift't" tiae;y hnve se6l1 so i::i:\]lf, *'T!l*rlecal1
m*yL*s, and" ln ths rno?tres tre 1,3* *ho 1?'"'Ilest peopler *111
?i8 do ts love. It Yr'oBld. have beeu 'ri'{oonllfih e,}r'd $ose'*"
lnste,d ofniiomen and. {iosesr!
*s ;rou nost lik*Ly have gu*sr*d[ , this ls t]re 'utsh
I*angung:e. tbe in:teh ).atigu*.ge ls the esteet 'lo,ngtrmge tr'n
ib*'E;crld.r You ean see that. In }lalls.xrd' Ysu ncYer heve
ts lcg11l3 hoyr to-s3sll* If they dontt ltke the *pe}Ilng
tbey p**'s s '+:eelll.ng law s'ns ohearqe all the spelllng on
ilb
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